suggests that both views of depressive illness are over simplistic in their formulations.
PROCEDURE
The questionnaire-cum-interview was deve loped partially from the Symptom Sign In ventory (S.S.I.) a priori depression scales (Foulds, 1962; Foulds and Hope, 1968) , from text books of psychiatry and from clinical This sample consisted of 20 women and i 6 men.
METHOD
The item responses on the depression enquiry The number of significant factors was investi gated using the Kaiser-Gunman criterion (Guttman, 1954) and the scree test (Cattell, 1966 the six factor solution, but also a two, a three and a four factor solution were rotated to see which best fitted the data. The two, three and four factor solutions failed to make coherent psychological sense, so they were rejected. The six factor solution made psychological sense and has been accepted for the basis of the rest of the study and the calculation of factor scores. For the interpretation of the factors a salient loading was taken as O@35 and note was taken of loadings above o'25. The six factors, that is symptom clusters or types were:
Factor I: Loss of appetite, feeling tired, difficulties in concentration and decisions, loss of interest and energy, lack of pleasure in things, retardation and poor subjective experience of taste.
(i@ items)
Factor II: Guilt, self-depreciation, agitation, distress and feelings of alienation.
(12 items)
Factor III: Bereavement, loss of weight, concern about physical health, feeling low in spirits, crying, feeling worse in the evenings.
(@items)
Factor IV: This factor proved to be a very difficult one to interpret and is not really clear in its meaning.
At one pole the factor is marked by retardation, feeling worse in the morning, a family history of depression and at the other pole by a denial of feelings of alienation from people.
(6 items)
The factor requires better definition in the item sample as this would appear to be one reason for the difficulty in interpretation. and Factor B loaded on first order Factors IV (0.78) and V (0.59) with a small negative loading (â€"o â€˜¿ 27) on first order Factor II. The significance of this second order analysis will be returned to later in the paper.
The basic factor scores derived from the first order analysiswere converted to sten scores with a mean of 5@5O, a standard deviation of 2'OO and a range from i to io. These sten scores were used in subsequent calculations. The depressive illness sub-sample (N = 102) was compared to the non-depressive illness sub sample (N = ioi): the results are displayed in Table I . The depressive illness patients were significantly higher on Factors I, II, III, V and VI. On Factor IV there was no significant difference between the two sub-samples.
Bi-serial correlations were calculated for all
Profilesof depressiveillnesspatients and non-depressive illnesspatients in Sten
Sten have a mean of 5'50 and S.D. of 2@oo, range I to io. Even on Factor scale V where the biggest differences occurred (Kolmogrov-Smirnov, d = 0-36, @2 = II â€˜¿ 53, p <o'oi), the mode for the endogenous depressions was 4 sten and for the reactive depressions it was 6 sten, whereas the mode was 6 sten for the whole depressive illness sub-sample. However, the overalldistribution was unimodal although an absolutely normal distribution was not found (X2 = 13'33, df = 5, p <0.05). The inter-factor scale correlation matrices for the two depressive diagnostic categories were looked at in detail (see Table III ). It can be concluded from these data that the two correla tion matrices were quite unrelated. In the endo genous depressions there was a tendency for the factor scales to be significantly positively inter (i . 14) In the total sample there were 9 patients with a diagnosis of mania, and these were compared with both the endogenous and the reactive depressions using Student's t. The endogenous depressions had higher scores on all factor scales (see Table IV ) , but the differences were only significant on Factor scales I (t = 6'io, p < o'ooi), II (t = 3, 39, p < o'oi) and Correlation between matrices, rho = â€"¿ o â€˜¿ @ i 7 n.s. III (t = 2 @ 59 p < 0 â€˜¿ 05). The reactive de pressions were also higher than the manias on all six scales, but with this group there were five significant differences (I, t = 5 . 47, p < C) @ 00 I; II, t = 3'85, p < @Ooi;III, t = 2'52, p < o'o2; IV, t = 234, p < o'o5; V, t = 3 . 56, p < 0 â€˜¿ ooi), only Factor VI failing to reach significance. In the investigation of reactive and endo genous depression a number of interesting findings appeared. The factor structure of the present questionnaire-interview was in no way determined by psychiatric diagnosis, yet empi rically Factor scales IV and V differentiated between these two diagnostic categories. How ever, it was also found in the second order factor analysis that Factor scales IV and V were factorially separate from Factor scales I, II, III and VI. This may suggest a general depression factor (A) and a reactive-endogenous factor (B). At one pole of second order FactorB, endogenous depression is marked by retardation, diurnal mood variation, positive history of depression (FactorscaleIV), a lack of environmental pre cipitants, a lack of sleep disturbance and a lack of derealization (Factor scale V) . At the other pole ofsecond order Factor B, reactive depression has the inverse characteristics.
TADI.EII

Profiles of reactive depression and endogenous depression in
This second order factorial system in relation to Factors IV and V looks amazingly like the traditional psychiatric diagnostic split, though it was found without reference to the psychiatric diagnosis. These findings would lend support to Eysenck's (1970) The data from the question naire were analysed by the principal components method and the factor matrix rotated to oblique simple structure.
Six significant factors were found in the data. These resolved into two On this questionnaire-interview there were significant differences between depressive-illness patients and non-depressive-illness patients and also systematic differences between those patients. BY J. J. KEAR-COLWELL who had been diagnosed as reactive depressions and those who had been diagnosed as endo genous depressions. However, there did not appear to be any important differences between these latter two groups in the general level of depression.
